Homegoings
Home with the Lord
Dear Dr Jeffrey Khoo,
I thank God for taking my sister home with Him in peace. When I talked and prayed
with my sister over the phone, she asked me to help her to memorise Isaiah 41:10 and
Habakkuk 3:17-19 because she only could remember some parts of those verses. Thank
God that in the end she could memorise those verses. Only God and His Word is able
to strengthen and comfort her in her weakness and pain until the end.
I also would like to share with you my sister's favourite hymn, "Alone with God"
which is new to me, and I have just learnt to sing this meaningful hymn. Please find
attached the hymn. Thanks.
May the Lord strengthen you and bless you and your ministry and heal Jemima.
Yours faithfully in Christ,
Hien Nguyen
6 May 2020
[Ed: Rev Hien’s sister, Bich Nguyen (age 68), died of cancer on 3 May 2020. Our heartfelt
condolences to the bereaved family. “For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether
we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.” (Rom 14:8).]

Rev Hien’s sister Bich Nguyen is on the extreme right (photo taken in Canada in 2011)

Home to Japan
To True Life BP Church and FEBC
I really thank the Lord that even I can graduate from FEBC. I believe He has helped
and encouraged me so much. And I want to say thanks to all members of True Life BP
Church and FEBC lecturers, directors, staff, and students.
Thank you very much for your many kindness, encouragement, help and support. I
have learned many good things here. The most instructive and impressive learning
here is sincere heart for the Lord. I met many good Christians here, and I found they
have a very sincere heart for the Lord, very faithful, honest, serious, responsible and
zealous to the Lord, and to the works for Him.
From Pastor, Elders, Church members, FEBC lecturers, and many students, I have
learned many good instructions. Most of fellow students are much younger than me,
but I learned many good things from them. I have learned that the most necessary
thing for me is a sincere heart and great zeal for the Lord. Thank you very much. And I
really thank the Lord that He taught me this most important lesson.
I will serve the Lord in Japan. And I know that evangelism in Japan is very hard for me
because most of people have no interest in Christianity, quite ignorant about spiritual
things, and totally blind. I pray for them that the Lord open their eyes through even
this catastrophe by virus and many natural disasters. Please pray for our country.
Thank you very much.
Tadahito Yamazaki
6 May 2020
[Ed: Our brother Tadahito hails from Hokkaido, Japan. He spent 4½ years in FEBC for his
theological studies. For his final-year project, he translated into Japanese Buswell-Tow-Khoo’s
Systematic Theology. He has also translated our gospel tract “Will I Get to Heaven” into
Japanese. He will print the tract in Japan and put the name and address of a Japanese church.
Let’s pray for our brother who flew home to Japan on May 7th. May the Lord use him greatly.]

